
LAWS OF NEW YORK, 2O1O

CHAPTER 567

AN ACT in relation to establishj-ng a special.commission on compensation,
and providing for their powers and duties; and to provide periodic
salary increases to state offj-ce::s

Became a 1aw December 10, 2070, with the approval of the Governor.
passed on message of necessity pursuant to Article III, section i4 of
the constituti_on by a majority vote, three-fifths being present.

The People of the State of New York, represented in Senate and Assem-
bly, do enact as follows:

Section 1. (a) On the first of Aprit of every fourth year, commencing
April 1, 2OL1t rhere shalt be established for sr,ch year a commission on

3udicial compensation to examine, eval-uate and make recommendations with
respect to adequate levels of compensatj-on and non-salary benefits for
judges and justices of the state-paid courts of the unified court
system. fn accordance with the provi-sions of this section, the commis-
sion sha1l:

(i) examine the prevailing adequacy of pay 1eve1s and non-salary bene-
fits received by the judges and justices of the state-paid courts cf the
unlfied court system and housing judges of the civil- court of the city
of New York and determine whether any of such pay l-evel-s warrant adlust-
ment; and

(il) determine whether, for any of the four years conlmencing on the
first of April of such years, following the year in which the commission
is established, the annual safaries for the judges and justices of the
state-paid courts of the unified court system and housing judges of the
civil- court of the city of New York warrant adjustment.

In dischargi-ng its responsibilities under paragraphs (i) and (fi) of
this subdivision, the commission shall- take into account all approprj-ate
factors including, but not limited to: the overall economic c1j-mate;
rates of inffatlon; changes in public-sector spending; the 1evels of
compensation and non-salary benefi-ts received by judges, executive
branch officials and legislators of other states and of the federal
government; the fevels of compensation and non-salary benefits received
by professionals in government, academla and private and nonprofit
enterprise; and the state's ability to fund increases in compensation
and non-salary benefits.

(b) The commission shall- consist of 7 members to be appointed as
follows: 3 shatl be appointed by the governor; 1 shall be appointed by
the temporary president of the senate; 1 shall be appointed by the
speaker of the assembly; and 2 shall be appointed by the chief judge of
the state. Of the members appointed by an officia1 pursuant to this
subdivision, where such official has more than one such appoi-ntment, at
Ieast one-half (at least a majority, in the case of the governor) shall
not be employees of the state or any politrcal subdivision thereof, and
at least one-half shalt not be members of the bar of the state. The

governor shalf designate the chair of the commission from among the
members so appointed. Vacancies in the cofltmission shal-l be fi11ed in the
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same manner as original appointments. To the extent practicable, members

of the commlssion sha1l have experience in one or more of the following:
determj-nation of executive compensaticn, human resource administration
and flnancial management.

(c) The commissicn may meet within and
public hearings and shall have all the powers
pursuant to the legisiative 1aw.

(d) The members of the commission shall- recej-ve no
their services but shall be allowed their actual and
incurred in the performance of their duties hereunder.

compensation for
necessary expenses

(e) No member of the commission shall be disqualified from holdinq any
other public office or employment, nor sha11 he or she :orfeit any such
office or employment by reason of his or her appointment pursuant- tc
this section, notwj-thstandang the provlsions of any general, speciaf or
locat law, regulation, ordinance or city charter.

(f) To the maxj-mum extent feasible, --he commission sha1l be entitled
to request and receive and sha11 utillze and be provided with such
faciJ-it:-es, resources and data of any court, department, Civision,
board, bureau, commission, agency or public authorrty of the sEate or
any political subdivision thereof as ic may reasonably request Lo carry
out properly 1ts powers and duties pursuant- to this section'

(s) The commissj_on may requesl, and shali receive, reasonable assist-
ance from state agency personnel as necessary for the performance of its
functions.

(h) The commisslon shall- make a report to the governor, the leglsla-
ture and the chief judge cf the state of lts finCings, conclusi-cns,
determinations and recommendations, if any, not later than'one hundred
fifty days after its est-ablishmenf. Each recommendation made to imple-
ment a determination pursuant to paragraph iii) of subdivision (a) of
thj-s secti-on shall have the force of 1aw, and shal-1 supersede inconslst-
ent provisions of article 7-B of the juoiciary Iaw, r-rnless modified or
abrogated by statute prlor t.o Aprit first of the year as to which such
determinat ion applies .

(i) upon the making of 1ts report as provided in subdivision (h) of
this seccion, each commission establisned pursuant to this section sha1l
be deemed dissolved.

S 2. Date of entitlement Eo salary :ncrease. Notwithst.anding the
provisions of thj-s act or of any other law, each increase in salary or
compensation of any officer or empl-oyee provided by this act shall- be
added to the salary or compensation of such officer or empJ-oyee at the
beginning of that payroll period the firsc ciay of which is nearest to
the effect-ive date of such increase as provid-ea in t-his act, or at the
beginni-ng of the earlier cf two payroll periods the firSt days of which
are nearest but equally near to the effective date of such increase as
provided in thrs act; provided, however, the paymerrt of such sa-[ary
increase pursuant to this section on a date prior thereto instead of on

such effective date, shalf not operate to confer any additional salary
rights or beneflts on such officer or empioyee

S 3. The annual salaries as prescribed pursuant to this act for the
state-paid iudges and -justices of the unifled court system whenever
adjusted pursuant to the provisions of this act, shall be rounded up to
the nearest multiple of one hundred dollars.

S 4. This act shall take effect imn,ediately

without the state, maY hold
cf a legislative commitr.ee
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The Legislature of the STATE OF NEW YORK se:
Pursuant to the authority vested in us by section 70-b of the Public

Officers Law, we hereby jointl-y certify that this slip copy of this
session law was printed under our direction and, in accordance wi-th such
section, is entitted to be read into evidence.

MALCOIM A. SMITH
Teuporarli, President of the Senate

SHEIDON SILVER
gpeaker of the Aesenb1y


